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WN ELCOME TO OUR SHORES.

'Po tue Secrel«ry q/Mle S. S. A., .Afontreal:

O N behalf of the ~ineAssociation of Victoria University,
wve extend a most hearty welcome to the members of the

Britishi Science Association on this thieir first visit to Canadian
soi].

As Canadians, wve feel hionored by the presence of so xnany-
illustrious scientists. Our land and people are among the
phienomena of nature, and, as existing facts, deserve study and
exarnination on the part of the most able students of science.

In the interests of science> we place our country and our-
selves before you for observation. Canada, with her unlimited
resources, lier forests, minerais, rich agricultural lands, fishieries,
insects, birds and animais, presents a fertile field for study.
Private and public enterprises, education, religion, and the
vatious natienalitics represented here, forrn a complex subject,
for investigation. (Jome and possess, as ye may, this great
heritage. Accept our freely bestowed hospitality, and aid us
in our atteznpts at, national progress and seif-elevation in al
that, ennobles the human race.

We humbly express the hope that you wvill become person-
ally acquainted wvith the vastness of our country and its richi-
Yives; and that many of you will be tempted-nay, prevailed
upon-to take up your abode wvith us, and become fellow-
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citizens xvitli us in developing our country and direeting our
enlergies iii ail departmients of sel entifie researchi.

Again, welconie to this New World, possessed by the gyreat
Anglo-Saxon people, willingr co-workers with ail nations in the
cause of trutbi.

TO-DAY AN~D TO-MO10RROW.

W E build gz'eat hiopes whien the rnorning sun
First weleonies our feet to the rosy earth;

"To-day," wve say, CCshall the dèed be done,
Thiat shall crown our lives with enduring- worth.

"But the day is long; let us sit and rest,
For the clamnour of toil the young day mars;

The evening beeorneth labour best,
Witber cool south winds and hier glearingic stars.">

And, birr withi the purposes of To-daýy,
We scornfully lau,,,h at our fruitless past,

While the hours go silently glidingr away

As the yester hours, tili the day, at Iast,

Has slipt frorn the golden keep of life,
And the evening, cornes -%vithi its shiadows longr-

We have struck no blow in our chiosen strife,
.Nor woven a line in the deathless song.

"Ah, the day was dark,," we console the heart,
-"We wvill sleep a little and then arise,

And To-rnorrow we'1l finish a double part"
(To-morrow has ever auspielous skies).

Thus day by day, with this flavormus lie,
With this spectral hiope life hures us on;

The liours are lost, and the years flit by,
Till life itself and its hiopes are grone.

-A. M. TAYLOR.



THE UNIVERSITY QUESTION.

WE are glad to be able to place before our readers Dr.
SuLlierland's n-ost excellent article on Higher Educa-

tion. We are also, glad to learn that it is to be printed in tract
forni. Friends of Old Vie., of Methodism, of Christian morality,
secure as many copies of this pamphlet as you can, and circu-
late theni from the Atlantic to the Pacifie. But why do ive
inake such an appeal? Because we believe the remioval of the
university to Toronto, for the purpose of allowing our students
to -study, Say, science, nîathematics, and classies at the State
university, wvould be sure death to Old Vie. Who would go
to the University of Toronto for the very heart of his course,
and then graduate from Victoria? Would one in ten of hier
1)1esent students? We think not. The duty of Methodism,
now the largest Protestant Ghurehi in the Dominion, is, we

thiiik, to mnost thoroughly equip lier own university, and thus
prçvpare herseif to take the first place as a mouldingr influence
iii the nation. It niay be asic d, "Can she do it ?" Let no
mian's beart fail limi. Shie raises about $3160,000 annually for
miissionary purposes. Let it be put squarely before hier and
she wiil do the Samie for education and neyer feel it. In fact,
thie more shie does along that line the more wealthiy wvilI she
hecoine. We hiave but to look about us to become convinced
that intelligence leads to wealth. It nîay be asked, ", Would it
not be well to have but one university for the province ?" Yes,
it would be welI oin this condition, that a.11 the others wvould
g)ilve lup their charters, and that all should depend for support
on the voluntary contribution of their friends; or on condition
thiat (ïli should be hielped by the government according, to the
work donc. But wve consider iL would be foolish in the ex-
tremne for the Churches to band over the direction of one of the
gtreatest wvorks on earth to the State. States have erred. Infi-
dels may find their way to power in theState. They have donc
iL in sonie States already. They may find their way even to a
-State university. The thing is conceivable. Are the Churches

184]THE UNIVERSITY QUESTION.1884]
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to be asked to hand over the teacbingr of their sons to the care
of men whose moral principles may or may not bc, the inost
elevated ? Is it not the duty of the Churches to act together in
securing for the country wbat they deerm best? If the Churches
place a thoroughl plan of instruction before the government
iust they not respect it? Is it not for the Churches to tell the

(roverninent wbat tbey (leeni best, ratiier than throw out hints
that tbey would be glIad to hear froii the 'governmient? Could
not the Chiurchies iniake themselves more strongly feit in the
g-overningr of the Dominion ? These are questions w\,e would aUl
(10 well to study. We are glad to sec that Dr. Sutherland has
spoken out, bravelyr and wisely, his honest convictions on the
most important iatter that couid be placed before a Churchi or
nation. Wh3y do not the leadingr men in our university give
the Churchi and the world the benefit of their views on the
matter? Surely cvery man shoulc iiiake bis influence felt
whcen the greatest mntercsts of bis Church and bis country are
at stake. What is any man other than whiat hie is in a crisis?

We hope this agitation xviii but serve to bind the hearts of
Victoria graduates to their alma mater, and that a great and
steady effort xvili be made to make Victoria University stili
more efficient in every department. Let oui' layinen and minis-
ters be a unit, and .success must crown their efforts. It cannot
be tbougbt that Methodism, xvhichi braveiy, yes, heroicai)y,
stistained her university when she was Iess able to do so, will
now, wben God bias biesed lier xvitbi unity and no smaii measure
of xvealth, step practicaily down and out of ber position in this
regard. The Metbodist Churcb bias heart. Do not be afraid
of lettingt ber kçnow wbiat Victoria needs; and, unless sbie has
grreatly changed], she xviii do nobly toward the university wbich.
bias so longr bad bier confidence and bier support.

"LE-T knowledge grow f rom more to more,
But more of î,everence in us dwefl;
That mind and soul according weil.

M4ay make one ilusic as before."



NOTES.

ALB3ERT COLLEGIEX-XV are gliad to learn that Albert College,
tliough she wvi11 cease to teach the Arts course, wvill be con-
tinued as a thorough highi grade sehool. May shie hlave the
rletest prosperity and prove a thoroughl helper of OId Vic-

tori. \Ve shial grive a hearty welconie to the undergraduates
s12e will send us in October, and we fondly hope she wvil1 send
us" nIanly matriculants in the years to corne. It is the interest
Of Methodismn to prove loyal to lier own institutions. Thus
cain we build ourselves up in everything gyreat and good. Our
iinisters and influential layrncn cani do no better work. for

those amiong, the young who give indications of inhierent ability
than urgre thein to prepare at Albert for Victoria -University.
Those wvho work for Albert are working for Victoria, and those
w'ho are -working for Victoria are wvorkingr for Methodismn. If
our ininisters will but wvork, we hiave no doubt many more
students wvil1 soon crowdl our halls. We appeal to our minis-
ters. Send your sons to our own institutions, and urge others
to send theirs. Our university is second to none. Her sons

art, taking positions of honor. Let there be united effort, and
success is certain.

VICTORLIA COLLEGE.-TIîC followingr can-didates wrote at the
mlatriculation examination lately held in connection with this
uniiversity :-G. R. Clare, Belleville High Sehool; F. R. Clarke,
('olborne High School; Miss J. Ellsworth, Peterboro' Collegriate
Inistitute; G. E. Farrer, Cobourg Collegriate Institute; J. W.
Frizzell, Cobourg Collegiaýe Institute; Clyde Green, Cobourg
Ctolegiate Institute; F. Humiphries, Belleville Nigrh School;
Miss E. Keele, Peterboro' Collegiate Institute; S. Keith, Ring,-
stoni Collegiate Institute; G. W. Kerby, Cobourg Collegriate, In-
,stitutu; R. M. Lett, Cobourg Cohlegriate Inistitute; S. Mayblee,
Napanee High School; S. _N. McAdoo, f{awkesbury High Sehool
and Cobourg Colle giate Institute; J. W. M1eAlister, Cobourg
Colegriate Institute; G. F. McCullagh, Cobourg Collegriate Ini-
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stitute ; H. McGuiieý, Cobourg Collegiate Institute; W. T. er
manl, iRichmnond l -lui li School A. B. Osterhout, Cob-.ourg)
Collegiate Iiistittute. As ail niatriculation honors, prix 's, etc.,
are awarded aL the examnination which begins Spebr2rd
the full îand eiassified lists of this vear's matriculants are not
published tili that timoe. \Ve congyratulate those who biave
wvritten on the Juno examination. Aniongy thetn there aire
inany wvith whoin -%vo are aravacquainted, and thus know
that they give promise of being an honor to our university.
Plod. on, boys: in this world nothingr succeeds like plod. We
hope to hear of miany more wvriting in September, a.nd that the
class of '88 wvill be strong in every senise.

ENERGY and ability are generally crowned withi success.
Mr. E. Odliimi, M.A., one of 01(1 Vic.'s inost loyal grraduaitos,
has iately beon the recipient of soveral honors. Through the
Science Association of Victoria University, he wvas appointed
delegrate to the British Science Association which met latelv in
Montreal, andt of whiich ho is a menuber. Shortly after thiis
hionor the Superintendent of the M'?teorological IDepartilment,
Mr. O. Carpmnael, placod under Mr. Odlumn's management the
Observatory at Pemibrokze. To this is attiached a salary of S180
per annun. Duringy an explorincg tour along, the line of the
O. P. R., and around Lakze.Nipi.,singc, hoe wa..s favored by forining
an addition to the Geological Surve, which, un<ler Dr. Selwx-n,
was examiningr the limiestone formation of the Manitou Islands
of Lake iNipissing. Here, many fine fossils were, secured, andl
no doubt wvill eventually find their way to the musenni of Vic-
toria. A few <iavs after returningr to Peinbroke a t:egrain
fromn Mr. H. Abbot, Manag-er of the C. P. R. construction
wvorks, called hlmi to the honorable position of Prospecting,,
Mincralogist. We congrratulate Mr. Odinuni on his marked
success, and fondly pray that each of Old Vic. 's graduates max-
thus plod auJ( thus succeed. Lot us nover forget that, as a
gencrat rule, the tools fait to the ian wbo caxi uise theni.

1 U [september,V. P. JOURNAL
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THE SCII00L SYSTEMN OF ONTARIO.

il.

I N the April numuber of the V. P. JOURN~AL thîis question wzis
re.ferred to at soine leno-th and condemnation. was passe1

<ginst the present school systemi in its relation to teachiers.
We promised to subinit a new systein, or a plan by wliïcch Nve
iwiay secure a better system than that nowv obtaininu'. The

pflan of str.;vingr to improve wvhat wve hiave rather than aiming
;It a complete subversion of ail existing organizations, is a wvise
one, and is our choice.

We must act out our convictions on ail state questions, or
fail in the discharge of our highrlest duty. XVe are a part of the
great present, past, and future brotherhood of hunianity, and
lit U.It act in relation to the faniily rather than in the interests
of self. Personallv it mould be a pleatsant thing to go quietly
on our way rejoicing, andl let others strive for change and irn-
l)lovemnt. But the vast farnily compact is the niost sacre(1
thing out of heaven, and its hiighest interests demand our
earnest and wisest en deavors,. Th e pure- rnincied, philosophical,
Mand liberal-souled statesnian and orator, Burke, says: " Sotioty
is indeed a contract. It is to be looked on with reverence, be-
cause it is not a partncrship in things subservient only to the
,&eross animal existence of a temporarg and j)evilJl(' nature.
It is a partnership in ail scienc e, a partnership in ail art, a

partnership in ail virtue, ancl in ail perfection. As the ends of
S1ueh a partnership cannot be obta.ined in niany grenerations, it
beconies a partnership nlot only between those who are living,
bait between those who arce living, those who are dead, and
those who are to be boru. Eachi contract of eachi particular
state is but a clause in the great prinieval contract of eternal
society. Withi this view of society, the .ý;tate.si)an will approachi
;IlI legisiative w'orki with a deep reverence anci holy awe. It is
a1 WOrk of truc majesty-that of truc reform. And. now withi a
firnii belief that the pre.sent systei of engaging teachers, and of

1884] 10,13
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disengaging them, is degrrading we strive to indicate a plan of
chanige

A. Tht. As a preparatory ste1), the Ontario Legisiature should
senld a commission or deputation to the UJnited Staltes, Great
Britain, Gerniany, France, Austria, and other countries, for the

pupos of obtaining r a aui anuiiculai- exper'uwe iii thieir
Schools, aniong their teachers8, and ivith their various educationial
<Iepartmuints.

Lhnd. The main object to bu kcpt iii view should be the rela-
tion of the teachers to their governiments and engagtingr corporal-
tions.

-3rd. The men to compose said deputation-say three ini
nuînber - should bc experienced, highly educated, vigorous
teachers-mien who are now i the -profession and[ possessed of
aL Large share of grood sound sense.

4th. The Minister of Education, or the Legisiature, would do
weIl to ofir a valuable cashi prize to the man submiitting the
inost comprehensive and perfect systemi by whichi the teaching

profession could bc put on a ba-sis of permanence and dignity.
B. Lit. Thie plan-inally a(lopted-shiould make provision

for~ placing Mie professiofi on the same basis as the Civil Ser~-
vice, or rather should be madle a part of the Civil Service of thie
Province.

2nd. It ýAhould provide for a fixed grade rf qualifications for
teachiers-say thiree grades for the public school.

3rd. A minimum salary should be *ixed for each grade of
$400, S-300, anci $700 annually.

4th. Salaries should increase according to titue of service and
qjualification of teachers.

5th. Boards of trustees should not have it in their power to
unseat a teacher without a just cause. His position is too often
taken £rom hîmii bv tiie changres and whims of a tickle and un-
reasoningr Multitude.

6th. For public schools the three g)rades of qualification
should bu nearly iLs at pre.sent, and se naîned first, ecda.nd
11id.

104
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'7th. The thir(l-class teacher .should, on passimg the examina-
tiu>n, attend a model .school a giveî ine, and on approval by
die proper authorities receive a certificate for' life or gjood be~-

SSuch gyraded and salaried teaclàers are needed, and
wi1l always be in dcniand in poor arid backzward rural sections,
aind in the lower clepartinents of graded town and city schools.

ýsth. The second-clasM, teachier, on passimng a suitable examnian-
tion)1, a111 having taughlt successfully foir one year at least, shoulci
receive a certificate for life.

9th. The first-class teacheler, o1n passing the examnination, and
hazving taught successfully for two years at least, should receive

a etificte for life. Suchi a certificate should qualify the
hiokier for hieadînastership of any public or model sehool, or' as
an assistant in a higrh school.

i Oth. Undergraduates of the iirst and second year of any
recognized university shouki be eligible to teach in the capacity

ofa third-class teacher withotit being required to attend a,-
11ii-del school.

111h. Undergraduates of the third year should be eligible to
teach ini the capacit.y of a second-class teacher.

l2th. Undergrraduates of the foui'th year should enjoy the
pi'ivi]eges of Iirst-class teachers.

1:3t,). Graduates should be eligible for the position of head-
imasters of grammar schools and institutes, aiso of publie school
inspectors after an active service of live years.

l4th. Honor gradualtes, and pas;s graduates holing second
year's standing in any post graduate course, should be eligible
for high school inspector after having served five years as head-
master in a. high sehool.

The above is not, intended to, be a detailed or an exhaustive
schieme. It forms a grroundwork only, and indicates a desirable
line of legisiation. Teachers throughout Ontario wvill certainly
favor the leading idea., even if they see a better plan of work-
ing it out to completion. XVe are ready foir criticism, sugg(es-
tion, opposition, and supr.The plan is feasible, and xviii, in
spite of prejudice and opposition, eventually obtain in Ontario.

1884] 10 15
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Then teachers 'iisee a. perinznence ini their calimu"' They
wvii1 ijcoiume n',feurless as otiier î>rofessionai meni, and waliç
abount 0on (Jods eait as thougli thev lhave soimis zuil 1) -. i~
w'hich thiey imi av 1im as thieir own. iinity, indepeince,
1111( vitality wviil bu characteristie of the profession. As the
present MinisA.-r of Edueationi is an acetive, living, p)rog.ressýive
Iluan, we 1111y 8001n look for some suel> a mnove as is foruelast, in
t1lese pagt(,es. X.

SHALL 017R IIIGHER EDUCATION BE CHRISTIAN OR
INFIDEL ?

A T intervals for more thian 1fty years the question of Higher
Eication has agitated the thioughlt of this country, and

passing event-s mf- ai to indicate that, once more it must he the
siject, of car- iti 1 enquiry. Within the next decade-perhaps

b1ahf that tii),-imIportanit questions aiieting the educational
policy of the country, especiafll of Ontario, wvill have to bu
settled, and a direction wviH bu grivenl to the currents of seblohir-
shiip thiat in after years wvil1 I- e very hard to turn. It is im-
portanit, thierefore, that the curments now set in motion be
gulided in safe directions, and that thie pohicv aciopted be such
as wvil1 conserve the best interests of the State. The reai facts
ilnust be broughit to igItý ffie 1 irejudice that bas ensIlrou.lu(
the question mnust be dispe.'ed: ihe principies which are to
und1(eriu and guide our educational p<>1icy muust he di>cussed.
and a, safe pathi îarkcd ont, if possible. for the future. In a
Word, thec al -imiiport an t question of Higlier Educationi umnut bie
settled in sncb ieassa muet the just dlemiands of the people
at larýg, andl briig t'lide naoc of liberal culIture, under tlie
lîest and safest auspices, withiin rezach of the larguest, nunîhiier of
theo yo-tng znien-anld younig wonîien, too-of the nation.

Waiving .suhordinatv points and sidle-issues, thie great que--
tions to ho sýettled are these:

I. Shal Highier Education be entirelv secular, or $hafl thie
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reli gious eleinnt, in the forin of Christian evidences and. Chris-
tiani ethics, bu incorporated with the educational. sy!itei of tle
country

2.Can the w'ork of llighier Education be donc nxost efliciently
1Uq several inidependent universities, ecd with its own afiliate<l
'ebooIs, or by a, sing(le- univer.z;ity with confederated culleges?

3. Is it the dluty of Governient to provide entirely for tic
fiier Education of the country, or iiierely to aid and encourage
independent universities in providingt for it?

Each of the preceding questions is important;- each is w'orthiy
of discussion; but I shall confine rnyself, in the present paper,
to the first of the three. So far as this aspect of the probleni
is concerned. -we live in perilous; times. In sonie quarters there.
is not inerely a disposition to, undervalue the religious elcinent
iu education, there is a disposition to ignore it ialtogrethie,-to
Separate it utt.erly fromn our educational syetemi,-to cast it out
as unworthy a place in the curiella of our universities. Men
soinetitues speak of " Science and Religrion," or "Culture «,il
Religrion," as thiougri they were things entirely separate and
distinct;- while some speak of the " conflict " of science and re-
ligion, and others try to " reconcile " science and religion, as if
they were positively antaggonistic. The thought is iiislea(ling;
the divorce is unnatural. Culture and religion are not antag-on-
istie; the one is the completion, or, rather let me say, the one is
tic soul of the other.

(Io (1 ot propose to (le i« the reli<gious element in education.
With those wbio understand the question it needs no defence,
bunt at once comimends itself by its adaptation to tie needs, of
the hunian mind. A non-Christian sy.steni of edlucation needs

defeceamiin the near future wvilI require all the argumienits
that can be mustered in itssupport. It lias been too inuchi the
fisiion to treat what bias beenj~ustly calledl a gofl.ss edlucation
with grreat dIeference, as thougih it werc miaster of the -Situation,
aund could dictate its own ternis. I repudiate the conce.ssioni.
A national systemn of education which excludes the religious
vlenient is a national wrong, and I dIo flot hiesitate to inipeach

1884] 107
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it as a standling menace to national freedoi and, national
stability, dangerous alike to the individual and to the State.

I. A iNO.N-CIIIIUSTIAN EDUCATION IS DEFECTIVE.

In the nature of thing-S it miust be so, because it oiiiits a vast
amnnt of important truth. Considering the Nvide range of
sulbjects open for investigation, human life is far too short to
master thein ail; but while we may be compelhd to omit some
-perhaps many-subjects fromi the cua>+ntula of our univer-
sities, we should see to it that the niost important are included,
and if eha-raeter is to count for anythino, there is no subjeet in
the w-hole range of hunian studies that compares, in point of
importance, with the great truthis of God, and duty, and destiny.
If life were limited to flhe few years we spenil here, a subjeet
more or less in a course of study ighrt be of littie mioment:-
but those wvho plan for a purely secular education, leave out the
treiuienilous fact of niian's, iminortality, and tlîus inake a huge
miistake at the 'very start. If man w'cre only a superior animal],
s(Jmethingr mighit be said in favour of purely secular education:
but N'ith an iniii-ortal nature to be trained and developed, whiat
can be iaid for a systein Nvhich expends its efiorts upon one

part of man's coniplex nature, lcaving the hiigher and miore ini-
portant part untouched and uncared for ? It is a trite -saying
that " knowledge is power," but it is a power for good only as
it is controlled by reli<gious trutiî, w'hich tilis the mmid w'ith, the
noblest conception of God, of personal responsibility, and of a
future statu.

The îuiost serious defect in a non-Christian education is that
it supplies no ailequate force for the developnîent of moral
cliaracter. If it be said that inteilectual culture is sufficient for
this purpose, I need only reply in the words of Herbert Spencer
-a hy no ineans paitial witness-that '«the belief in the mor--
alizing et$(-cts of intellectual culture, fiatly contradicted b) facts,
is aIud. f it be said that ,estbetic culture is a sufficient
sul.stitute, 1 cail upon John Ruskin-no niean authority-to
replv, and this is bis answer: " The period of perfect art~ is thie
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pi.riod of decline. At the* moment whien a perfect picture ap-
1>eared in Venice, a perfect statue in Forence, a perfect fresc>
in Romne, froin thiat hour forward, probity, industry, and couragre
were exiled fromn their walls." And if it be said that our col-
leues and universities should confine thienselves strietly to
secnIfar topics, leaving religious truthi to the Church and thie
Sind(aýy-schiool, I cite Victor Cousin to thie stand, and 1 hear
hiiii te-stify that 'any system of sehool training which sharpens
'111( strenorthenis the intellectual powers, w'ithiout at the saine
tiiuie aýflbrdiiic a source of restraint and counter-check to their
t(end(ency to lavil, is a curse rathier than a 'blessing,."

IL. A NON\-('HRIISTIAN EDUCATION IS UNTRUE.

The primiary object of ail truc education is to tcacli the indi-
viditid minci to thinke; and this ability to think should be macle
to pervade universal society. If we hiave labourers their pick-
axes and shiovels should think;- if we have artizans, their
-,indles an<l shutties should think; if we have meclianics, their
saws and planes, their anvils and hainiers, their miallets and
uiiisels, should thiiik; and more important stili, if we have
voters their «ballots should think. But wvhile it is-z important
thiat men should think, it is far more import-ant that they should
tliink truc thought; and our colleges and universities miust
hu-,ely dcecide whether the thoughlt of the future shall be false
or t-rue.

Now, T n-aintain that no mnan can think truly on -an-v uni

II(1ItrtaIt subject who has not learned to think as a Cliristian, be-
cause -%vithout this qualification lie is as one who omiits the
vIhief facts froin bis data, and the major premiise from bis argu-
iiient. Does a man think truly in natural science wvho secs in
;dl the phienomiena of inatter only the play of natural forces.
and in its combinations only a fortuitous concourse of atoins
l)oes lie think trux- iii history who nover sees God's fiii-er in
tuie lestinies of nations, nor hiears His footfall in the maichi of
thev centuries ? Does lie think truly in anatomny or physiology,
wlio secs no evi(lence of Divine wisdloiin in the human frame, so



"cfearfully and woîîderfully made ? " I trow not. Ani as lie
d1oes not t1hilik truly wvho exehîdes God froîn his thinking, SQ

uicithier does lie beach truly. Hie teaches oniy balf-truthis at
best, and a half-truth is oten as pernicious as a positive lie.

Ill. A NON-CHRISTIAN EDUCATION*TENDS T0WARD INFIDELITY

ANTI) t£TIIEISMl.

Thlis inust be its tendency in the nature of things zthis is its

tendency as inatter of facb. We niust reinember that educatioxi
is carried on by a two-fold procss,-the knowledgre communi-
cated ani the impressions produced. The one large]y deter-
mines whiat tbe student shall knowv; the other deterines wvbat
lie shiaH lecome. Now what, are the imnpressions that wvill in-
evit>ably be left upon the mmnd of a youthi by an education that

is purely secular? As a rule, impressions Nvill be thiat religion
is a vers- secondlary matter; that it lias no leg()itillate connection
withi miental developînent; that ib is out of place in the spheres
o? philosophy arîd science, and is antagyonistie to the advanced
thought of the âge. If, under these circunistances, a student
retains bis belief in tiic Bible, and bis reverence for God and
religion, ibis not becamwe of his education, butà ,;In ite of it.

Sone, I amn aware, maintain a contrary opinion; but tbey
OVerllook inost important facts. They seern to take for granted
bliat a hiunan mîind is but like aglass vessel in whlîi at certain

4luantity of smnething wve eall 'knowledge " is stored, w'bich
cati be drawn upon at pleasure, but wbNichl lias no effèct upon
the texture of the x-essel; that whethîer thc contents are health-
ful food, corrosive acids, or dleadly poison, tbc glass rernains
uninjured. Tlhis is a terrible mistake. ICnowledge introduced
into, and inmpressions mnade upon, the inmd do not remnain dis-
tinct fromn it. Thiey are wvoven into the very texture, so to
speak, o? the mind islgiving new directions to tlîoughît, new
colourings to our perceptions of truth, and a new bias to bue
moral nature. iMoreover the years usually spent in collegre are
bhe very years whel bhie Iuinan nîind receives its inost, decisive
1Lent; Mien teachin g, conbined wibh surrotinding influences,
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will do miost to letermine what the future chiarac-tter shahl ber-
theveas, n a wvord, wvhen thoughlt crystallhzes into lasting

conviction; when a permanent direction iz given to moral teii-
denciiies: «. hen habits both of thinkingr an d acting receive a
l>iàs which is fot easily changred.

As a rule, the influence of purely secular coileges lias been
d1i.,a-trous upon the thoughlt of tiiose who have been educated
in them. I say as a rule, because there are exceptions to this
nile as to every other. But the exceptions have been where
coll1eges, entirely secular as regards the crculv>,have been
xuanned by Christian professors whose character and influence
compensated, to some extent at least, for the absence of religfious
truth froin the course of stud. But where this compensating
eleinent is not found, the effects are ahvays disastrous. If sonie
reaider suggests that nuy theory is contradicted by facts, I sadly
ainswver, -Not so; the facts prove my theory, as thex- wlo bave
4given careful attention to the sul~Ject know right well. This
is the case in the United States, where soîne proîninent State
universities have become so notoriouslv anti-Christian in their
influence that I ani told, on grood authority, it is ahinost an
exception for a student to go throughi the course wvithout lhaving
biis rchig«iouis faith undermined, or at least grreatly shaken. In
India similar resuits have happenied. on a large sta.le. In that
eountry colleges and a university were established, from which
ai Christian teachinig wvas rigorously exeluded. Western
philosophy and science soon upheaved the foundations of East-
ern superstition, and heathenisin among' the students tottered
to its fail. But alas! the education -whichi was digging, really
though not intentionally, at the foundations of hieathienism,
p)ut nothing better iii its place, and so disastrous have been the.

resuts tat, vithin a fewv years, leaders of thoughit in India,

iiieludling persons high. in office> have been discussing the advis-
ftblcness of hianding, over the State colleges to the Ohurches, as
the only ineans. of saving the country from the leadership of a
gen(-ierationi of cducated athieists.

1884] M
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IV. A NON-CHRISIIAN ED)UCATIONL\ IS FEAUGHT WITII 1>ERIL TO
THE STATE.

The foundation of national safetv is national virtue, the
ilîorail sentiments of the people, rectituide in the private life of
the citizen. But moral sentiments and moral rectitude mnust lije
sustained by adequate moral forces, and. thesc Christianit-v
z1lone supplies. To quote the emnphatic language of Washiingr-
ton,-" Rea.son and experience both forbid us to expeet that
national niorality can prevail in exclusion of religious prin-
ciples." Ail history testifies that intellectual culture is no
safegruard. from moral vileness, ending in national dceneration.
and decav. EgY 7pt,, once in the van of civilization and learning),
is to-day "the basest of nations," and the once mighty empires
of Gxreece and Roîne tell the saine sad story. Where shall we
find such philosophy, such onatory, such art, as in the land that
.cave to the world a 1{omer, a Perices, a Demiosthenes, an Aris-
totie ?' XVhere shall we find suchi jurisprudence, such states-
mianship, such eloquence, as in the empire that could boast of iL
Justinian, a Cîesar, a Cicero, andt a TuHly ? But whiere are
Greece and Roine to-day ? They have fallen. Their civiliza-
tion lacked the conserving element: the sait wvas without
savour, and wvas cast out to be trodden under feet of mon.

Such examples are full of warning. The causes which led to
national dlownf ail then are in operation to-day, an(l history
mîay repeat herself nearer home than w'e apprehiend. If our
civilization is to be progressive and perinanent; if our institu-
tions are to rest upon.solid. foundations; if frcedoin is to

IlBroîdemi slowly down
From precedenit to preced(eit ;"

if oui' liberties are to rest secure in the guardianship of public
xnorality, our collegres and universities, whiere the leaders of
thowyght are trained, mnust be peneated throughl and through
with the principles of New Testament Christianity. In the
words of De Tocqueville,-" Despotismi may grovern xithout
religious faith, but liberty cannot." A lofty imorality is the
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o)nly sufficient safeguard of the liberties of a fr'ee people, but
iiorality," says Dr. J. P.N N.winan, wNithout God as its authori-

tative rea.son, is but a. social compact, a human stipulation. tu
1 - broken at xvili or enforced againsi xviii."

If I w'ere considering the case of a paigan nation, iny pro-
p-osition would be conceded ahuiost without deiuur. Let us take
.fapan as an illustration. Thoroe a vast nation has sudldenly
ilVake<el froin centuries of inteilectual shumher. Tbuy hiave
thirown open their gatos to, Western civilization, and tbe miost
uiarked feature of the axva--keninoç- is a universal crav-imn for

eductio,-acraving so strong thiat to saýtisfy it the (4overn-
ii.ent ]-as orgranize(l a systenm of education omhiracing moethan
.)0,000 Coinmon Schools, a number of High Schools, -Normal
Trainingr Schools for both men andi wonien, and an limp erial
University, said, by those who know the facts, to ho e<1ual in
its equipiient and in the ability of its professors to Oxfordl or
Cambhridge. The most superticiatl thinker cannot fail to sec
thiat thosçe schools and collectes xviii bo iighty fzactors in înould-
iiig the national character, andi tliat they xviii Jargcely determine
whiat the future of the nation is to be. If now I subinit the
qiuestion,-«'Ought Japan to have an education purely secular,
or one pei'nieatecl throughout by Christian truth and Ohiristian
influences ?" scarce anyone xviii hesitate to reply, «'Tlh hope of
Japan is in Christian edlucation."

If, then, a pureiy secular education is unsafe for the a.w'aken-
ing, intellect of a hiethlen nation, on wvhat principle is it sf
for the 'growingr intellect of a professedly Christian nation?
iinless it ho on the supposition that we have advanced so far -as
to have no further need of God. It is confessed that -when
iayingr the foundations of an albidingç civilization, an education
withi the savour of Christian trath isg(ood; but soine appear to
t]uink that so soon as the nation lia,, grot beyond its infanc,
the savon r cau safely ho dispensed with. "CBe not deceived
<',oc is not miocked. Whiatsoever a mazn »-or a nation-
"soxveth, that shial lie al-so rcap );" and the nation that sows the
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%vind of a godless education, nust reap the whirlwind of a swilit
and hopeless decay.

V. IVHAT IS 'eRELIGIOI7S") EDUCATION ?

Holding, as I do, the views alrcady indicated, it need hardly
be said that 1 plead for religlous education in our collegres andi
universities. But letnic fotble misunderstood. WTh-at is<"reli-
grious " education? Not cerineducation, as some wvou1d
have us believe; thoughi, for that inatter, I would rather hlave
my boy taught by the iniost pronounceci sectarian, provided he
-we-re a godly man, than by the most brilliant professor who
ruleti Christ; and the Bible out of his lecture-room. The crv
against " sectarian " education bias been macle to do duty oz)
more than one occasion in the history of this country. Sonie
have used it ignorantIe, somne thoughtlessly, and soine for a
purpose,-that is, as a convenient way of excitinge prejudice.
against a miovement that gave promnise of competing successfufl
withi an educational mlonopo]y, anti of placing the advantages
of Ihi 'gher culture, under religious auspices, within reachi of ail.
But J plead for rellgious-not sectari an-edu cation: for there
may be quite a diflerence between the two.

Fxwther, by <'religions " I do not niean lh<>iogical education.
This is another mistake made by many: they eonfound religion
with theology , and then seeni to reg-ard theology as something

to hi' kept distinct froml other studies and pur.sits; and so
Lhey say, let our sons get their education in secular colleges,
and then the Cliurches have their thieologyical schools in which.
to teaehi religion to those wrho are preparing for the Christian
ministry. I deprecate the misapprehiension, as it is with sonie,
1 protest against the misrepresentation, as it is with others.
The religtious education for wbich w'e plead does flot inean the
study of sectarian theology. Whiat, then, it maiy be asked, do
yoiu mean by religrious education ? I mean-

1. Collegres and univerr'3ties under Christian oversigit and
control.

2. Chairs occupied by Clhristian professos in ail the depart-
nients.
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àI :.cio'ieul'u which, while providing for the highiest in-
tellectual culture, does not overlook the moral nature, but eni-
braces -at least thiese fundamentals of religious truth-Christian
t»Vid(InCes and Christian eth ics.

VI. SUCH AN EDUCATION 18 AN URGENT NEED 0F THE TIMES.

I plead for such a systemi for the sake of our sons. If we
kniew that a year hience those sons, in crossing a wide and
deep river, wouild be suddenly plunged into its rushing current,
thie knowv1edge wrould change soine of our plans, at least, in
regyard to their training. Not a day would be lost in teaching
thieii to swirn, and perhaps, not satisfied with this, we would
provide the best life-preservers money could buy, and would
hiave the lads carefully in.structed how to use thenl. The illus-
tration is none too strong. In a few years our boys wvill be
plunged into a sea whiere they must swini or drown, and where
nothing but fixect religious principles wvill hlave buoyancy
eiougrh to) keep their heads above water, an-d sustain them
until they reach the other side. Our sons, as they go fortli
to iife's great battie, mnust face the saine problems and grapple
w'ith the saine focs that we have had to encounter. Shall we,
then, send them forth unipreparedl-utterly unarmed and de-
ûeliceless? Oh,; surely not! But wvill an education that is
purely secular supply the needcd arînour of proof ? Nay;
nothiing, but " the armnour of rig-htcousness on the right hand
and on the left " can possibly shield thiem in the strife. If iny
statcments seemn extravagant, listen at least to the words of
Professor Huxley, whomn one is almost surprised to find on this
side of the question-" There imust be moral substratum to a
ehild's education to, make it va' uablc, and there is no other
SOurce from wvhich this ean be obtained at ail comparable to
die Bible."

You miay asic whiat différence it inakes xvho teaches my boy
,cheiinistry, biology, anatomny, astronomy, or the like. It mlay-
litiatke a tremendous difference, both in regard to illtat he is
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taughlt and hou' it is taugit . foi, often th(, tone and spirit of a,
pnrofessor goes fartber thian th(- instruction lie gives in deter-
iiiningr what a stifdent sh)al b)ecoie. In thaï; iost eritical

periol of life Nluen. intellect is fairly a% aki ng; xvhen the youtli
is jiist becomiing conseious of the mnental. power that has l>en
slumnbering within hlmii w'hen lie longs to explore new andl
iiitried relions:- when bie craves a wvider freedoii, and r~.d
wvith suspicion ha e l aimis authority <iver lus thouglits or-
actions; wlien lie begins to regard intellectual culture as the
iigbest possible good, and looks up to bis professors as incar-

nations of w'isdoni, froin wblose <licf« tiiere can bc no appeal:
at sncb a tinie the teaching and influence of tbe lecture-roomi
iay miake ail the cliflèrence between moral safety andciiiuoral

Shipwreck.
If, for exaniple, ny boy is engraged in the study of biology,

does it inake no diflèrence bthrhe hiears £rom his pro fes -
sor's lips that God is tbe only Autbor and Giver of life, or is
told that life, so far fromi being a Divine (rif t, is only a spon-
taneous generation froin lifeless matter? If lie is studying tbe
structure and laws of tbe hurnan frame, clocs lb make no differ-
ence whetber hie is taugblt to recognize Divine power and wis-
dom in the marvellous adaptation of means to ends, saying with
the Psalnîist, "I1 arn fearfully and wonderfufly made.
Thine eyes did see mny substance, yet being unperfect; and in
Thy bookc al m.y members were -written, which in continuance
were. fasbioned wben as yet there wvas noue of tbein ;" or, on
the other biand, is taughlt to believe that hie is but the produet
of a blind Force; that, lie came, by some uulucky accident, from
the darkuess of the past, and is speedingr swiftly towvard the
deeper darkness beyoud? If hie is studyingy the wonders of
tbe starry universe, (lods it inakec no difference -wbetlier the
lectures to wvbich lie listens be iu the spirit of the Psalrnist'ýs
confession, "Thie becavens declare the glorv of God, and the
firmament showethi Iis handiwork ;" or in the spirit of the,
Frencb atbeist wbo said, "'The beaveus declare only tbe glory
of Laplace and Leverrier ?" Ali! yes, it does miake a differ-
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uc -nincalculable dit1ierence,-a di tilrence tiiat can be
iîasedonly bw celestial diameters.

I piead for religiotns education for the sake of the nation.
Matthew Arnold lut, told us that the hope of thc world Ns iii
its sages and saints. In other words, Xisdomi and Rightcous-
ness are the twin forces to save society fromn corruption and
Jecay. The remark Ns good, though not particulariy original.
T1îe. principle wvas recognized by God, if not bý man, far back
in humnan history. Ten righteous men wvou1d have saved

odn;the seven tlisand who hiad not bowccl the knee to
Baal were the conserving force in Tsrael; and this consensus
ýof 01ld Testament teaching is emphasized and confirmed in the
New by the declaration of Christ concerning lis disciples, "Ye
are the sait of the earth."

The future of this nation wvil1 depend upon the extent to
whiich ail its institutions-social, commercial, political-are
permeated by religious principies, and this, in turn, wvi1I depend
upon the education w-e grive our sons and daughters. Hie must
be blind indeed who sees no necessity for highier and better
principles in both political and commercial life. U-nless there
lie improvemnent in these directions, the future forebodes disas-
ter. Nay, unless a powerful conserving elenient can be infused,
there is no prospect before us but universai corruption and dis-
hone.sty. If this be so, it may be said the Ohurches are to
barme. Perhaps so; and they are to blanie, if at ail, just be-
cause they are suffering the educattion of our young mon to
bjecome non-Christian-a sure prelude to its becomning anti-
Chbristian. This is w'here the remedy must bo appiied: re-
ligions principies mnust be inwoven with the moral fibre of our
young mnen in the process of education, and Yiot bo put on as a
convonient veneeringr afterwards.

The issues are far more serions than niost persons seem to
know. The reai question as between the Christian and the
intidel in this ]and is not the inspiration of the Bible, and the
thousand and one questions which grow out of that; but it N.
whether the spirit of our educationai. systenm is to be secular or
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relicious, and whether it is to be controlle(l by the Christian or
by the infidel ? Soine on(- ray say I arn puttingr thi.s too,
strongly; that there are numbers of people wlio are by no
neans inifidels, and even many who dlaimi to be Christians, who

think tha.-t religion is out of place in sehool or collegre. But a
mnornent's reflection w~ill show that sucli persons. %vhethier con-
sciously or not, are putting themiselves on the infidel's platformi.
and are reasoning along his lines. The only difference is, that
wvhile hie perceives the logrical outcomie of his, argument, the
others, do not. Hie demands, a purely secular education -they
*join withi him, though, not with the same end ini view; but
while the miethods are alikze, the resuits cannot be wvidely dif-
ferent. He would have a nation of atheists, made suchi by
their education, they would have a nation of Christians, who
are such in spite of their education. Hie would annihi1 ate al
belief in the existence of a personal God-all respect for is
character-ail reverence for is laiv they would retain these
thingrs in the church and the home, thoughl joiningr to exelude
them froin the collegre and the school. But the resuit is the
saine. Between them both, Christ must seek the shelter of the
manger, because there is no room for Hum in the inn. Hie must
be relegated to the compa.nionship, of the ignorant and the
lowly, because they can Eind no rooni for Himi in the misniained
culture of this age.

VIL. HOW CAN SUCH AN EDUCATION B3E SECURED?

If we are to haethe Christian eleiient recognized in Higrher
Education, we muiist have collegres and universities planted upon
Christian foundations and under Christian control. In collegres
endlowed and controlled by the State, the religious elernent
nrnust be ignored. rjihey can take no account of it either in
authorizing the cu,'rieulw~n or in appointing the professors.
But may not the professors in a State coilegre be Christian men ?
.Assuredly they may be, but we have no gularantce tha.,t they
'ii be. Such appointments wvi1l be miadc-unless, party con-
siderations intervene-solely on the grround of ability to teachi
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tie required branches, viewed fromi a purely secular standpoint,
aind the religious character or views of thie candidate cannot be
(onsidcredl at aIll Moreover, in the sudden chancres -which re-
SUlt fromi party grovernmnent, it is quite within the possibilities
that we nay somne day have a Minister of Education who would
regard religious skepticisin as a reconimendation rather than
-in objection, and hience the chair that is filIed by a Chiristian
to-day may be filiec by an atheist to-rnorrow.

But liow can we have Christian collectes ? Only through the
Churches. Howv can they be adequately endowed and sus-
tained? Uhiefly by JJJLVtct libercdity. it is lield by some-

l)erllaps by many-that it is the duty of the State to provide
every requisite for Higher Education. I question the correct-
ness of the theory, as I do the soundness of the poliey. That
it is the duty of the State to provide for lýiirwwry education,
aInd even to niake it compulsory, is clear, because illiteracy is
the prolific parent of vice and crime; but in the matter of
Highler Education, ivhich partakes somewhat of the character

ofa luxury, it may be the duty of the State to aid and on-
courge it, but not to provido for it entirely. Stato aid should
le an encourýagemient to private bonevolence, not a subscitute
for it; and grants of public money for Higher Education should
lie conditioned, both in direction and amount, by the principle
of helping those wvho help thomselves.

1V is possible that te lnsmay be read by somne who
rocognizo. the solemn trust of stewardship, and who sincerely
dosiro so to fulifil the trust that at the last the " well clone " of
thu Master -%vi1I bo thoirs. Sometimies, perhaps, you are in
dloubt as to the best way of investing your Lord's money, so
that it niay yiold the largest roturns in gliory to Ood and good
to men, bocauso you see that so muchi that 15 given in chiarity,
S() called, seerns Vo produco no good, or at least no lasting, results.
Far ho it fromn me to dissuade you fromn hielping the poor be-
cause results semn so small; but, 1 would fain show yo a
more excellent xvay," and it is this: Lot a portion of your

welhbo grivon to aid. in eiidowingr Christian collegtes and uni-
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Versities, and thus put in operation ýagencies that will wvork for
the i-oodi of thousands longr after you have 1)assed to your re-
'ard . Ye give your iaoney iii daily cliarity, and ye do0 well

b)ut the dole of to-day wvilt be spent vre to-miorrow, and the
efl1ect. upon society is nU,;. Ye hielp to provide refuges for thie
<lestitute, and1 hiomes for Godl's sufl'ering poor, and ye do w~el1:
but although the suffèring inmaiites are shieltered ani comiforted,
they send no healtliful influence abroad, and the grace of your
benufaiction is unfelt beyond thie narrow cirele tbat shared the
beneflt. Ye leave wealth to your children, and thiey -ma-y use
it wisciy;' but, on the other band, the wealth you laboured to
accuninlate may bc -%vasted hy oth)ers in sinful indulIgences:
the fortune whichi held iu it tiniineasured possibilities of bless-
ing. nay prove a corroding curse, and the fruit thiat seeiedl so
fair niay, like apples of Sodom, turn to, caustie ashes on the
lip. But hie w~ho endows a Chair in a Christian university,
likze one w~ho digs a w-cil in a desert, unseals a founitain, whiose
perennial waters shiall refreshi the wceary while passing cen-
turies match thieir rounds. Hie iiay db, but his work shial
hive. and its power to M)ess shail grow with eachi revolving suni.
le ima.y pass fromn toil tu test, f romi labour to, re-warà, but he
leav-es behiind irin z. long-c succession of representatives,-
Chiristian teachiers who shiah send forth generations of men
wise in ail the -%viscloi of the sehools, and loyal to the hecart's
core to ChIrist and Ris truthi - and thus the beniefits shaîl inul-
tiply tilI lie whio sowved the seed shiaîl reap the hiarvest wvitb
v-aýSt and al.idingç increase.

IREv. ALEX. SUTHERLAND, 1).D.

MNin his frail boat hiad the rutIter placeil in. his Lauds, il]
Order thiat lie iniglit xiot allow himiiself tu be swvayed byv chance
cutrents, but hy thie dictates of jdmn.

\VE ouclht to knolçv what we sIIOuI d'mb whiere ive shouild

be c'>nliiident, and wliere Nve shul suil-iiiit.'
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TIIE END 0FTEWORLDs.

A GIPRF.AT deal Ias been said and w'ritten lanent the end of
tbsearth o>fou, and niany ancient, and modler pre-

ilictions bave gone the round of tbe papers. Th)e following,
Iiowever, contains two prophiecies that have not, been recently
reeeivedl: "In I 880 a inarbie slab wvas discovered at Oberreinel,
tel NV-Iich were inscribed the following, lines:

Et Autoxîis Pentecostcm culebrabit
Et Joaxuius Cristin adorabit
Totue mundus v'ac elanait !'

That i.s: 'Mlien Easter falls on St. Màark (April 425), and Whlit-
sunday on St. Anthiony (June 13), and Corpus floini on St.
.John (Jufle 24). thien ail this world will caul for hielp.' In 1886
these three hiolidays occur preciLy2,) on the dates naînied. Agfain.
the, prophiet doctor, Mielhael Nostradanius, whio wvas born on
I ecember 14thi, 1.503, -and died at >Salon on July 2, 1-566, says:

"'Qzii (ieorgius Dieu crucifiera,
Que L\a-re le r-essucitera,
Et que saiiit-.Jeaii le portera,
La fin du mnonde arrivera.

'1'hat is: « Wlen Good Friday fails on St. George (April 293>,

Easter on S3t. Markz (April 2-5), and Corpus Doniini on St. John
.Tune 24), then the world will end!' These conditions wvi1i be

flffilIed in 1886.",
It is remarkable that, ('lnistendloîn finds that the above

repIre!senits an abiding convictio.1 . Most Christians expeet that
the human race wvil1 eventually chiangre its entire relation to
die existing state of things. W-e are told that the two groals
art, heaven and lieul. The tinie is at band '-'ien the hiuian
race wvi1l lie coînpletelv cut off froin this probationary state,
tild lie eternal]y located in hiappiness or wretchiedness. It nîay
l'e true. rrhere is niotingiç very unreascinable iu the teaching.

Th'Ie (Christian world tells us that nature wvill pass thirouglm
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tierce convulsions, and struggle throughi flamningr heat to another
state andi phiase of existence. This is not very unrezisonable
effther.

All -scientists, truc observers of nature%, inoveiients, coliclude
thiat the indications point to a vast mundiicane commotion and

chng yet to take place. We say ",ail scientists"' because it is
necessariiy a fact. Chiristian scientists believe it, for tbey are
taughit so to do by the New Testamient.

Evolutionists believe it, since the whiole of their teaching
and theories are in hiariony with such a prediction or conclu-
sion. Tien, if the Seriptures be true, "'the eleinents will meit
xvith fervent hieat ;" and if evolution be truc, ail possible forins
of e-xistence> and therefore aIl possible changes, wi il yet corne
into tie region of actuality.

Let us for a moment look ar, the side of this question whic>
is of the uatmiost importance to iinankind. If mian -%viii at some
tinie in the ne-ar or far-off future l'e swept fromn the earth,
wliere xviii lie appear? If lie ceases to exi'it, then lie xviii not
appear. But if lie continue., to exist, as is a fact, thoen iwhere
anti( hloxx ?

Pl'ltkopltg and. experiiueut rex'eal to men tlîat lie is a dlual
heingI. This is not strangre. "'There is a natural bodly andi
Lthere Ns a spiritual body." The' lîniian race believes this. Al
the worshiipping nature of miani expresses this universai belief.
andi vainly does any 3- man stri-'e to argue against it.

1171ere sIaI1 hie appear ? Just whiere bis present life xviii
pla:e hiimi. The -liere xviii lie the exact resuit of a coxuplex
cause. Thev cause Ns his wvhole Eifv aet, andi the result w'iIi lie
thc wu''e

TIhe WclSit N of iiiuchi Iess importance. 1{owever, it is very
important. he nearness oie the tviiei affects, very materially
the lewgth of time in whichi a mnan hazts to act out thiewhl
C(l 11.1W necessary to bring about the desireti resuit, xvichl xviii 1w

the ful dleterinlation of the l',.
Hoxv sbo011 mnan act ini this nattur f is xvhiole endeavor

Ahoulti 1w in hairimonvý Wii hbis nlost hlonest coic,ýtions of rigit
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S8~~] ESSAY ON WEALTH. 1:

ac-tion and thought. To work in a line with the progressive
ijiovemients of bis fellownmen, and to oppose ail wrong-doing for
the sake of righit, wvil1 place any iima-n on the highest plains of
vternal success, gflory, and safetv,.

Perhaps the sternly ortbodox Christian wvill 11je inclined to
(1ject to this liberal pîitting of the grreat question, "Wha,,t mnust
1 do to be 8saved ?" If so, it is for the vant of close and logrical
thiougbt. "Prove ail things, hold fast thab wvhich is gfood,"
"Try mie and prove me," "If ye love me," " Cail upon nie in the

ayof trouble," and hosts of similar passages show plainly the
plain and simple principle of experiinentation in ail spiritual
thlingis.

Jesus Christ, the founder of Christianity, says to a weary
world, " Corne unto me, ye that are weary, and find rest." And
SUrely it is in truc accord with the teachings of 2atwral scecnc&

*o g-o to the place of rest, for rest wvhen weary.

ESSAY ON WEALTH.

R<cad b'-forc~ th(- Science Association of U. 1'. C. by J. Elliott.

\AEALTH may be defined to be that which, when (leveloped
Vby vital energy , tends to sustain and perfect man's body,

to develop bis intellect, or to cievate bis moral character-that
imake bim in every sense a really better man. Anything

wlhiebhbas in it that intrinsic or inberent, value wbich, when
lvveloped, docs any or ail of these for inan, is 'wýell for bim, or

.(tl ;but anythingr whvicbl £ails to aid in the developmnent of
body, mind, ,and soul, or wiiicb is inýjurious to any part of nian's
eoniiplex nature, is useiess or burtful-the opposite of wealtb.
Lt will be seen fromn what I lhave said timat I recognize two
ùactors in Yeal weaith. These two are: lst, It must have in-
hvtrent vailue; 2nd, That inherent value must be appropriated
1-v the exercise of vital energy nodrta ou tna

1-e(oife efflèctual vaiue or reaiizcd wealth. Rernove either of
tlhe,,e factors-h. intrinsic vialue froin the thing, or the power
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or appropriation fi:omi the man11-and the certain resuit is no
-wealth. Again, froim the simple facts I have stated it is very
clcear, that thoughi the intrinsic value of amy given thing is, and
imist in the nature of thing(rS be tixed, yet etèctuail Value or-
-%vealth is not, -as a genieral thing, fixed, bu t depends entirely for
its degree on the power of appropriation which iima.n possesses,
atnd the faithifulniess mith whici hie uses thiat, p)o-wer.

IPerha;ps a dloser investigation of the thiree principal Laets I
hiave stiated, an,,d but stated, inay not be hiere deeined out of
place. And fir.st, in order that we hiave wealth proper, there
nust be intrinsic value in the thing. Thig mien may deemn

that mwhichi is earnestly coveted, learly boughit, or whici (rives
a iorhid. pleasure in its possession, wcaltb, they cannot by thiat
judgriient, iiake it so. A Chinamnan nay intensely desire opium.
.an Iishnliiani liquor, or any maii not marked by greatest commion
sense tobacco; but any chiild knmows, thiat these things are the
direct opposite of wvealth to those whio consume them, and that iii
p)roportion to thie uaiitity conisumied. Agac-in, the intrinsic valut-
of anvtbing being granted, its wvealth depends on nian's power of
appropriation. A painting inay be most elegalnt, in design and
niost perfect in execution, but it is no wealth to the mnan whio
is color-1:dind. A book in Latin, Greek, or }{ebrew may contain)
facts of paî'aiîîount importance to huxnanity, but it is no wealtli
to the mian who does not, understand these la-nguages. Indecd,
a- book full of wisest, counsel, written in plain Englishi, is no
wealth to the mnan whlo neyer lekirnt to read. Further, Mie
degree of w'%ealthi actually derived fromn any good thing,depend,
on the perfection of the appropriating faculties in the act of
assimilation. This is seif-evident. No one denies, indeed n()
one can d<>ubt, thiat the mnan whose physical systein is in thv
best, order, and consequently dan dIo the be.st work, receives
no-st, nourishiment fromi amy griven quantity of food. And as it

is with the pyiasois it with the initellectual and spiritual.
Thie man who.se mental powers arc at the highest state of dv-
velopilent, and thenl use(l at bhnyllest tension, will, aIl othvi.
thinusr.1 heiîmg equffl, grain most iimtal nourishiment fromn am-
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~i yen quaritity of mental food. lI is clear, then, that for every
aitoni of intrinsie v.alue there inust Uc a corresponding atont of~
;1aSsiimilating, capacity; or ini case this should fail we hiave no
wealth. Anci here we have the key to the necessary dist4inction
),etween men. Whether owingr to the design of the Most Highl
)rh rsl o u simple workings of nature, assiniiating

capacity is not equaliy distributed throughout our race. lndeed,
we find the very greatest variety, froni the miium here, in
iuitel1ectual al)ility, Iian ahinost joins biands wvith the ape.,ý to the
approximation of the maximum, wvhere mari undertakes to solve
the greatest problem.s of life. lience, suppose every marishoribi
.,o bis utmiost, without let or inderamice, except the buî(lerance
of unequal capacity; aind suppose ail to possess that which is
-)f e(1ual intrinsic value, it is evident the mnar -%vho bas niost
iiiential and moral powver wvil1 take mnost ruai weaIlh out of any
ri yen tbingr. Thus we -%voul have inequalities ; and how~ inuchi
miore so, where some are unwise, and maktie that wvhich is of in-
trinsie,7alue acurse. "The corruption of the best is the w-orst."
S 'oie muen, then, wvill bc wealthy, and others poor, longr as the

ni;th keeps 1- er orbit; nor is it, in existing circuinstances, un-
natural that it should Uc so. It is unriatural only -%vheni those
w ho are unfitted to use wealth by some kibrormal freak of for-
tune posscss and abuse it. Agrainst this normal nature bas ever
protested, and righitly, too.

We have seen that in order to wealth we must have grood
thingys, that there must be assimilating power-physical, mental

j "r inorl-and that realized wealth must Uc in exact proportion
to this appropriating power. \Ve wish. here to addt that no
iIIatter how muchiel intrinsic value inay Uc in our possession, we
(!11, for ourselves, use but wbat we can rightly a.ssimilate to

o1ur physîcal, mental, or spiritual nature. One atouri more than
've cari properly digest, whether it Uc physical, mental, or moral
fiboi, is not wea.lth but positive injury. Bread and Ucef. milk

~ *ihoney, inay he supplied us in profusion, and ive nmay eat
t- tUe proper satisfaction of our nature-more at our peril.
I 'o0(ks in abundance, m-ay grace oui study, but very fewv can. Uc
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assiimilated to our minds, and thus biecome a part of oui' wealth.
Fromi ail this we learn thiat it is our duty to seek wbat is best
for body, niind, and soul; or, in other words, we shotild use that
physical food wbich Nvill not ovcrwork the digestive orgalis and
wvi1I at the saine tirnie give miost nourisbmiient to the body. We
sbou]d study those authors and sit at the feet of those teachers
whio wvill grive us thiat mental drill which wiil in the highest
degrrec develop our mental faculties withoub crushing them by
overwork. We should seek that m-oral instruction which wvill
mnake us strongest, most honorable men.

But ail this may seem strangre to those wvho have been taughit
to think that wealth should be reckoned by the hiundreds or
thousan(ls or millions of dollars which a nman maýy possess, or
bbe broad acres and fine buildings lie can in a sense ciau his own.
Let us l>ringr these things to the test of reaeion, cool and clear,
and we shial find that thiose dollars are wealth only in thiat tbey

aybe excbiangred for tbixîgs lia-vingr intrinsic value, and thiose
broad acres are wealth only in that, tbey, under proper culture,
produce wbat bias in ib inherent value. A.nd furbher, of those
things thie man baý-s at best a liinited ownership. H cean. use
no more for imi-self than is really grood for body, mind, andl
soul, or they becomie not wealbh but worse thian povetrtyý, as we
ha,,.ve alread-.y show'n. le cannot xvaste ib without bobhi losing-
it and burting bis own rnanbood, and tbus becomiingr less wcalthy
than the macln wbio bas just enougb. Hec is shut up to the fact
that lie hiolds wliat lie lîjuiiseif does not need for the benelit of
others, and must prove a faitbful steward or hurt hiniscîf.
Truc, lie fancies lie can do.just what lie likes wvith it; but ib is
i1uite evident lie cannot with iinpunity, unless what lie 'wills is
righlt. Before leaving this part of the subject I w'ould say that
nioney is bt recogrnized. currency, which mnay represent cither
wvealth or wealth's opposite. And whichi of those ib does repre-
sent in kany given case depends enbirely on the mmid of its
possessor. Sbould he be able to discern between- whiat is grood
for inan and wl'hat is hurtful, and sbiould lie biave moral courage
enoughi to clioose the grood, thien the mioney rel)rescnts wealth;
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:hI.erwvi.se it represents whiat is useiess or in.jurious. And as it
is wvith individuals so is it withi nations. The nations w'ichl
;penld thecir rnoney for fireworks act foolishily; thiose who use
their cash to produce cannon, toirpedoes, andl infernal machines,
withi wliichi to destroy thie proper-ty of others, act, imadly. In-
d eedl, longy as there is -another foot of territorial standing roomi,
long as there is an acre not yet at its iobylest state of culture,
long as there is anythiingr to, be improved, the wealth of one
nation dIoe, not depend on the dow'nfall or povcrty of offhers,
but rather on t'le developiient of thiat which it can cail its own.

Havinge ascertained what wealthi really is, wve are in a po'si-
tion to take up the question, Should wve seekc it ? Concerning
iiioral and mental wealthi thiere is no dispute. Men are agreed
they sbiould be soughit. But wbat, of mnaterial weali? 1 do

iiotthin maeria welth is a very bad t'hing after ail. XVhen

11m1er thie direction of a reasýonable mind (and siich a mind al
.,boffld possess), mnaterial weaithi nigbt be one of thie gireatest
instruments for grood. However, an over-abundance of mnaterial
wealth lias nevcr proved itself very elevating to eithier thie in-
lividuaiý,l or thie nation. Over-abundance, whenl not under the
lirection of -an uprighit iiiind, lias been the destruction of niost,

if not al], thie great kingdoms and empires wbich have cea:ýed
to be. The Babylonish was, conquered whien its ruiers were

mnduigi l inad -nen revel. And even of the Iron Empire

îè it could be said previous to bier Lall, 1'Shie would sell herseif
., foi- iiomiy." Doubtless much of bier decline, decay, and final

overthirow may be traced to niaterial wealthi abused. ilence
dhe necessity for moral and mental wealth. as a 1,asis for thie

righit use of miateriai wealtb. Indeed, no nation can rank as a
first-class power any more than a man can rank as a first-class
mian withiout mental and moral culture. Thie first great ques-
tioni, thien, is, Are wve gatheringr thie right, tbîng, the thmig whlichi
wvil be reafly helpful ? And what are we doing withi thiat
i(dgit tbingr as we grather it? Does thie man whio piles togetimer

gQold by the million, and wlio locks it away, do the righit thing?
14--, t'hat, man wvho grinds thle very beart, of biis employees
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that bue îay, forsootli, gaiii possession of a few more dollars,
dIo the riglht thin<r T those queries Nve can give blit one
Mnsweor for, while every mian wbo, bias a rigbit to live bias a
righit to uise biis facultiesi and, consequentlv, to becoine wealthy
ilo mnan buis a rîgb t to wvitbbloldl froîni circulation amîong ;1

peopl iee(l one atouti for w'bicb hoe lias flot needl, and( no0 man
bas an\- right to become wblat the wvorld ternis wealtbyv thromygh
b'riili(T spirit, liberty, andl al] but life out of thiose mvhon lie

tins bnuah iita in the social scalo. In this, I think, wouldI
bu foxidi at îtrand ha-rm-onizer of the v.arioiis rartks of men; -,or
wlbat is ail tie terrorisiii of the iase but an abnormal ait-
tonîpt to have justice, whli, if m-o believe in the gyreatest goodI
to the greates-t number, they have iii no nation to-day.

Buit I iuuav be askc d, Has a man inot a righit to pile together
ail the material w-ealth biu can a-nd place it iu thie biauds of hi.N
own descendants ? I sîay, omphaticallv, Yýot uuiess bis dlescendl-
ants aire qualied to use, not abuse, tbe wealth lie bestowvs. It
is inan's dluty to place bis wealth wvhere it '%vi1l do the greatest
g'ood to the greatest number. Tbiat is in the bands of those
wbo, have (ail other things being equal) miost mental and mlorail
culture, and are thereby better qualitied to lise material wealtb)
for the beneft of the race. If wvo would have those in vbomi,
by the tics of nature or associationi, we are deeply interested
truly wealthy, it is not so niuch our duty to give theni mionev
as toqw'y qual/Jy, qiialijy for acquiringr wealth andl for tbi..
proper use of it by thoroughi mental aci moral training. This
ïeasoiingr wvill apply equally to th,( individiial, the Chwïrch, thek.
nation, and the coliege soc iety, too. If any one of themi woulil
be wealtbiy in the highest sonse, it niust be by thorough quali-
fication. I tbink with deep satisfaction, gentlemen, of w~hat
this sueýiety bias donc along this Iine in the past. Our brave
mon have quaiified, andi bence nmany of them biave become a

power. Thieir lives are an inspiration. But I tbink we eaii
;1nd. wil (Io greater thino.
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TIiE SOUNDTRE0RY; OR~, THE WAVE THEORY 0F SOUTND
AND E. B. GLASS, '82.

SN the April number of Acta itiie« there is a shot at
Ithe long cherishied, long taught, and universally accepted

theory of sound vibration. ir Glass is not in favor of this
theory, and is ready to demiolish it with bis pen. He tbinks
that the vibratory theory is contradictory.

The question i.s asked: " If t/w air is not ,noee (l iee~
Io affet thwew' wlt oe.. -move in awi 1k.,ough thte Tir/~1he
wave theory of sound teachies that the air is moved sufficie'ntly
to affect the ear, and that there is no neecl for -arything to

move in and throughb the air."
Mr. Gxlass raises another objection, since there is "another

contradiction in the wvave theory." XVe quote: " This thcory
supposes that in mlvawce of the spring-plate as it vibrates, the
air is condensed, and rarefied btlhi& lýit, the condensation andl
rarefiaction beingy equal forces. Here the principle of mechanics,
tihat two equal ai-d opposite forces result in no motion tells
ag-ainst the wave theory.." The italics are mny own. - It " e
f ers either to " theory," ««advance," <'Plate," or the "'air." If to

Stheýory, then the gentleman ineans that there, is a rarefaction
' b ehind the wvave theory; if to advoeiwe, the air is rarefied be-

hind the advance of the " spring-plate ;"if to air, the meaningr
is that the air is rarefied behinci itself; but if to plute, the rare-
faction takes place behind the plate. XVe assume that Mr.
Glass means the last, viz., plate. If not we are at a loss.

But here cornes in a question. I{ow does " the principle of
mecchanics, 'that two equal and opposite forces result, in no
motion,' tells agrainst the wave theory " corne in here ? Howv

vna rarefaction moving north frorn one side of at metal plate
kvep in check- a condensation inoving southi froin the other
sîide of the saine metal plate ?

To make the question take hold, let us illustrate. "T'o
locomotives start at the saine moment of tiîne, wvith " equal
forces " and in '<opposite directions>" froni opposite sides of a

9,
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huge inetal plate. a stone w'all, or froni a la-ver of intervening
air oiie-millionthi of an inch in thickness. Ho is it thiat they
would not stop each other ? MWould they not move just asý

easily aifd as fas,-t as if there were only one ? Put it this way:
TIhe writer volunteers to -itand on thie old alley-board behind
the college, withi his back to the higlh board partition, prov'ided
that Mr'. Gxlass is willingy to stand with bis back to the opposite
side of thie said partition: andl at tbe word geo, w e shial both
make a, rushi in " opposite directions " and " witli equai forces."
Would we stick fast 'Would the attempt " resuit in no
motion <",

Perha,,ps another principle of inechanies would begini to show
itself. Supposing we did not start withi equal forces, thien the.
weaker wvould move withi the strong(er ! One would îrun a1way
with the otber! Is it not necessary to have some kindl of chainrpband, orother fastening, before tieepicplso e

chanics ilii strate thenisel ves>
.Ag ain, Mr. Glass assumes that there mre two equal and oppo-

site forces. By this lie inust mean that a rarefaction travels as
fast one way as the condensation does iii the oppcoSite direction.
Surely the gentleman is i-xing lus vieýws andl understanding of
the wave theory withi the theory itself, whichi teaches thiat thev
condensation and rarefaction travel in the sarne direction, and
at the sarne specd. "No such thingy as a condensation and
ai rarefac'tion rcally can occur under such ci rcum stances." Not
whleni they both travel iu Mhe saine dlirection, or whien they-
travel in equal and opposite directions ? Whichi

Agrain, for' we iuust gyo to the cnd of this article: " An air-
tighit piston in a tube can produce condlensation or ratrefaction.
bu.id I' iv aie' q2tite a dliffirent thielg ,esudts."" Quito a dif-
terent thing !" So lie says. Tlrihat is thie air cannot be con-
denseil or rarefied urnless put in a tube wvithi an air-tight piston.
Let Mie gentleman kindly tell us how widows are broken mile.,
away froni the scene of explosion, or' even sav liow the wind
tears clown houses and forest oaks ?

Let Mie writer explain the moclas ope;'o.udi "The atmos
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phere mrerely moves aside, givingr way to th e more rigid plate,
antl takingy its place behind the l)odly." «Mýerely" is grood. Itr serves to show thiat the operhtion is easily perforined without
theù aid of a condensation. But if not condensed, why does it
inove, and why move behind the springt if thiere, he ne space for

S it.. If there be a srace surely this is a raretaction. But if
there be ne space, thien, when that air wvhich has " merely
Iltoved b-ehind " arrives, the space-no, the place where there is
11e .space-is doubly occupied, and in such a case tie condensa-
tion occurs behind the spring. 0f course 111. G. can easily sec
h ow the spring presse aginst the air without condensingr it.
Thiat is, air inay be pressed without beingy compressed or con-
dlen.sed. Is there another irresistible principle of mechanies

* here XVWhat about, " pressure on grases ?
-An examination of the wvave theory of sound points eut

incensistencies at nearly every step." Substitute the word
(!ont.-ins fer '<points out " and Mlien examine the wave theorv
once more.

Mr. Glass ref ers to 1'Wilford }Jall's substantial emissiens,
sonorous dischargres, andi radiation of attenuated inaterial

tow"and says they are net sulbject te the saine ridicule as
the ohi one, i.e., the wave theery. In deep hiumility I desire te

J -ugg,-est that Dr. Wilford Hall teaches and reiterates, with tell-
iigc effeact, that the air t-an le coiidensed, and when condensed

iiiav break windows, destrev forests, and huri mnen inte eternity.
1¶ I1at this statenient nîiay be fully supported by Dr. Hall's
w ritinrs, -we quote as follows:

"We have repeatedly shewn in edlitorial articles in The
~?, JU<vc.~,tas well as in our original treatise on tie subjeet of
* ound, in the Probleim of IIna.Lîtè, that the hreaking of

w'indows miles away from an exploclingr magaZine xvas, in ne
* seiise the resuit ef the sound of the explosion, but was simiply

die etlct of a powerfully condensed air-wave driven off in al
directions."
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TOO LIGUT ()R TOO IIEAVY.

W E are pleased to receive so many criticisms, favorable ani
adverse, concerningt our journal. Vie numnber of suci)

communications show us that thiere is zt livinoy interest ini the
fori, miaterial, and success of our unckrtaking.

The conffictingy views hield IW the crities teach us nothimg un-
kýss it is thatniinds and tas,-tes differ. To illustrate the differing
tastes of our readers we shaHl g'ive a few of their views. Thiey
say the articles are to() long, too short, too heavy, and too ligrht.
Thie niaterial is not sufficiently varied, and too many sub jects
are treated ineach numiber. Ohr a hsls ubri h
best. July nuinber wvas " prime nutuber one," the appearance
is ail thiat is desired, the ideas of tlie writers are cxpressed in
a chiaste and concise form, the spirit is lively and cheerful, the
thoughit is vigrorous and fearless, and the eftèct is elevating ani
ennoblin g.

In the iiidst cf so many conflicting an(1 contradictory views,
we conclude that the only safe course to pursue is to continue
our present plan of doing the best we can in tie corning circuni-
statices of journalistic life and enterprise.

We ail renmeniber the incident of the 01(1 mran, his son, and
their longr-eare(l companion. Th)eir crities views were somet]-int-
as follows

The old inan should walk aLnd the boy ride.
The boy should. wvak and the old inan ride.
]3oth should walk. Both should ride.
Thle ass shouffl ride; and tried it to, the loss of ail.

he 01(1 gentleman should hiave consulted bis own intcrest
and comfort. lus -place wvas the ass's back. We make no
attenipt at au application.

But while ou thiis subject -wc desirc- to intimnate to our
numerous frieuds that the pages of our journal are open to a]].
If, gentlemen, you wish to seo any change made, write an
article illustrative of the kind you wish to see lu print, and for-
ward for insertion.
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SoiYie of our able men have as yet sent us littie or niothiin.
i)on't be afraid to express your views on the arts, sciences, pro-
fessions, or other subjects, the elemoents and nature of whichi are
the constant companions of your daily thioughlts.

Weare deteruniined to workz in the cause (if huinan progress.
()uri nuotto is " We must harunonize with fact." Christianity
t*aHs for soldiers and co-workers as sho marches on to victory.
I-lave you no wvords of comnfort and encouragement for lier i lier.
ilailv strtuggcles? If vou have, write it, that the world niiay read

k Have you no pen of power to unveil the deceit and fraud lurk-
hing in the highi places of the Chiurch, State, and Science ? If so,

]et your burningy thoughits express themselves with 6lauings
b),rgtness. Science is divine, and an express manifestation of

L divinity. Can you not lot your years of accumrulated know-
ledge, your long nights of study and days of stern exporionce
speak out plainly on the great thoughits, struggles, and mysteries
of human life ? Where is your God, your religion, your know-
edgre, your joy with its source, youir reunorse and failure with
is cause ?

future life and success of Victoria University and ail other in-

forledinr ho il beth lede? Echo answers, o?
Ns there no voice to grive utterance to the blastingr curse in

the forni of our, ycs our, rumi traffic? We be as dead mon.
\elisten to the whisporings of ease. Wo rush into business

far beyond our strength and forget, our first and second vows.
Our legisiators inake laws ta turn our children and friends into
4lrunkards. We are disgusted and ashaied, but move not.
And what, is truc concerning our lethargy in the midst of this
soul and body, murder and cé"arnage is true in relation to us in
iany other respects.

Corne over and hielp uis. Write, talk, pray, feel and act in
lirmiony with truth, righit and Jesus Christ our God-given comi-
wtander and inodel.

Can wve inourn for the want of inaterial and subjeets on
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w'bichi to write, wb'lih Canadai in ber pre-sent state is our land
;Ind liomie ? hH Europe, Asia, Africa, Australia, and thie
i4lands of thie sea are scattere(l ov'er the face of the, gnas1w(1
Ibv the teethi of sin, urouiid clown I)v the liee of t-vrannlv.
w'ounded by the weapons of war, sickenied l'y the contagrions of
hiellishi pollution, and luredl to destruction by the naiiu
nmchinations of depravcd and ignorant devil-led nmen, Ns therc.
not soinethimg for its to do ? Thiere is. Let us to work.

EXPEREIENTATION NECESSAPIrY 1N ALL THINGS INCLUDIN<;
RELIGION.

M EN have soinetinies minilied reason that they ncight
tbereby inagnify revelation; l'ut, thioughi the eflort bias

been well mneant, it bias neyer becu pernmanently suceessful.
Indccl, no permanent advantage eaui be gained by the eflbrt to
exalt any good thing at the e-xpense of anv other grood thing.
The Bible itself appeals to reason and bases its laii to mian',~
acceptance, reverence, and love, on the fact that it Ns in accordi
withi reason. But if any person or thing appeals to re-asun, it
iniplies not that thiat person or tbing is necessarily inferior tc>
reason, but it does imply thiat it inust be in hiarnonv withi
reason inu order its bein1g acceptcd, or, in othier words, thlat Ne
are not expected to believe any thiiig wvhich is, to our reason.
absurd. One of the grcatest Chiri.stian lies, St. Paul says, in
biis cpistie to the Thessalonians, " Prove all tliings.;: bold fast
tliat wbichi is grood." Now thiis, certainis-, teachies that xnan bia,

rea.son, andl tliat lie is not blindlv to believe any-t1iing, but
bionestly to test everything. Thiere is soxnething elevated ami
elcvating in that plain soid statenient, "«Prove alf things;
unlike, so verv unlike wliat we are accustorned to :See amnoni'
men. Ainongr men we find inany w-ho w'i l willingly believe ail]
things whvichl are strongly aýsserted by doginatical thieologians>.
and mainy wvho wvil1 just as readily believe all hints and sugges,-
tions of scientifie drearners, and niany whio trouble themselve.,
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littie toneerniing efiMier, anid less concerningy the true and good
l'lut \'ery fcwý-v iv'ho carry the dleehiations of tMie <logîîîatist, and
die dIreaiins of thie scientific speculator t() thie bar of pure reason.

nhly liere awl thiere a- muan. .And, ,et, tiiese few men whoc ivill
-lare to exainiie, test, prove, w'blo wviIl flot iinake terjdiîn
blind, are Mlie grreatcst benefactors of tlue binan raeileed,
that any iiian should say to bis fellows, " Believe, but clo not
}irove; accei)t, but do not investhgate ; admuit, but (Io> nut test:
trast, but do uîot t.hinlc; is enougbll to niake uis aîshaiied of
MWr species, for, it is thought-lose consecutive thougt-the
power by w'hichi lie proves, tests, and- examlines, whiieh is mian's
uisti-.guishiingy characteristie. The fact is every mnan thiat
breathies lias not nierely a riglit to thiiiik wlierc niiatter., of sucli
îimportance are involved, lie is bound to think. hIvestigration,
clo-se serutiny, exict testing, lias led the world to the advlancedf
position it hiolds to-day. Thbis iý- as truc in the moral as ini die

sjnieworld. The bumiiain mind, acting out its righit to test
tai tnîs, bias iietted Mie wvorld witli railroads, lias gjven uls

liorses of iron wvitli bowels of fire and ribs of steel, and bias
igiven us niany othier tliings for wbichi our hearts sbould be
truly gratefuI. But, in Mhe moral world, it lias îîot heî idle.
It was the buman inmd. endeavoring to test ai] tbings that
.;Cattered the darkness of tie middle ages, and the righit of mari
tii use bis reason lias been -at, tie foundtation of ail the advance-
nient of a religious nature siîîce thoen. 'Tle bistory of the
ehiurchi teaches (if meni would but learn) thiat the Chiurch loses
sight of bier own interest and saps bier very life bloodl, wlien
shie stubbormîly elings to past interpretations of 'Seripture -simîîply
I'ecause tbiey are oldjust as,, ;lssuredl1y ais Stagnzttioni would be
citused in the scientifle w'orld by a stubborn clingringc to paýst
iiterpretations of nature independent, of their reasonableness.

lie ultimate success of the Oliurcli, as of everytlîing. dlepends,.
()Il lier îvillingnesýs to test, to abandoni tliat whlîi is fournd to be
11seless or lîurtful, and to a.ssiînilate to lier-seif that wvhicli i.,
Iiroved to lie of i'eal value. Of course there is a imîit beyorici
wliiclî testing is inmpossible. Tiiere are gidcly heighlts our reaison
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cannot elimb, there are depths we cannol(t S;ound,( there are thingS
which bappen, that, to us, are shroude d in mystery. These

thnswe cannot test; they are beyond us. But have we.
theref>re, to lay aside our rea.son ? " No; neyer. Reason wvilI.
at once, regrard the thingy as a inystery. and set about testing al
p)ossible attitudes toward. it - and, in a hu-alby state, the mind
will not Leel satisfied tili sile Iholds fast the attitude wThicli is
best for herseif and the hunian race. At no point in life have
we to forsake reason.

1f notice, fuirther, that in order to test the truthfulness or
,oodness of any given thing, we muîst abandon ail preconceived
notions concerning it, and approach it, as honest men, seekiîug
the truth. Preconceived notions iliay color the thingr, and thus
lead to the most disastrous resuits. If men study anything.
pre-(ltertnine1 wv1at to believe and how to act> it is likely they
ivill be confirîned in their belief and rendered steadfast in their
course of action. M, What wcv wishi that we believe," is a state-
ment corroborated by airnost universal experience. But, if We,
Seek only for the truc and good, wvith minds willing to believe
the truc, and hiearts resolved to live the good, there is reason t()
liope we shall tind the objecet of our searchi.

1 notice, furtiier, that if we would test ail thiingçs we must
first regrard theni as not proven, or, in othier words, wve rnust
take toward thenm the attitude of doubt. I know that înanv
wouid find fault wvith anytbing in the form of doubt, and there
is soin etimes soinething grood in such fauit finding. There is a
doubt -%vih i.- base and debiasingr, I refer to the doubt whichi L
cherished because the man loves to Joubt; because lie does
ixot wishi to know whiat is highest and best, w'hlat is purest

an rost ennobling, what is mnost helpful to the human race.
Such a doubt is anytbing but praiseworthy. It bias a degrading
influence and cannot be too strongly censured. But there Ns
another dloubt, thie doubt cherisheci by the man who ardently
desires to know the truc. ani thie good, who as earnestly desires
to ]ive' the righit and whio is putting forthi persistent effort to find
out truth and duty. This mnan's doub)t has faith in it:. cisc, why
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the~'anet sarh ate th tre r ficrigt.Such a doubt is the
<ratevay to thie ticIds cf lHghIt anm, sooner or later, tle grateway
wvi11 open and the Iighit of truthi take full possession of tlie soul.
Iiideed, oe. e annot hielp 4iaving more than syinpathy; one can-
not IelJ) having, truest esteemn for the man who, truc to bis
reason, is thus honestlY eiit1 uiring-ý after the truth. The inid
of every hionest mil.n mist have great respect for the chlaracter

1)ainted bv Tennyson in answer to the statenient, "Doubt is

<ievil borai." To this lie replies:

I knoxv not ; one indecd I kiîew
In miaîîy a subtie question verscd,
Who touched a jarriug lyre at, first
But ever strov'e to inake it true :

Perlext iii faith, but pure in deeds
At last, lie beat bis mnusic out.
Ibere lives more faith in bonest doubt,
J3elieve nie, than iii half the crecs.

lRe fouglit his doubts aîîd gathered strength,
He would miot mnake his judgmeut hlind,
He faced the spectres of the inid
Ami laid themn ; tbus lie caine at length

Tro find a strozwer faith lus owNv
Aiîd power -was ithl hirn in the niglit,
'%Vliich muakes the darkness anîd light,
And dwells not iii the liglit aloue.

But in the darkness and cloud,
A&s over Sinai's peaks of old,
While Israel mnade their gods of gold,
Aitho' the trunipet blew so loud."1

It is good to test before reception; it grives firncss and
:-treng--th tco the mnan ; whiereas belief without testing places the
inax in suecb a position that lie inay at an-y time be swept frorn
luis anchorage. But we should neyer forget that proof is as

iiee.sarytorejetonas it is to reception. Tt is very unfair to

Wr(eject anythingr withiolt giving« it oiir candid consideration.
It is said there ar-e mnoons attendaànt on the pianet Jupiter, ai-d
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furtber, that these finoons iiuav l'e seeI tbiigl a telt'scopc.
iSOw it would bu -Very unfair to leny t.he existencev of tiiese
111o0nS ai refuse to look througbl the teleseope. It is sai<od
strewgtliens, coniforts, gruidles, andi saveA the souls of those Nvlio
penitently, trust in Christ for saivation. Would it flot l'e very
unphilosophic to deny that without putting it to the tes't

But w'hy test at -ail ? I answcr, that we inay finci out ur
hligliest vood, and, havingc foun d it, that wve xnay braveiy (lare
to hold it fa-st. It Nill be seen tha.t I assuine thzat there exists
soiethino'r good after whichi oui- inds are searchin-r We
would act foolisbly if w~e wasted our'strengthi in pursuit of the
iniditIerenit. What the huinan iiiid has- ever souoiyit, Nvlen in a
normai state, is the grood of huiiianity : or the good peculiar tu
the huinan race. This is the very hueart of the phiio-Sophv of

Socates, Aristotie, and Plato, and of e-very modern philoope
w'orthy, ô£ note. And these mien (Io nothing, more thain vojct'
the thiniking of the humiiani fainily concerning, and inake
iianifest thleir longing after, the good thev dIimly fuel inust
exist soinewbhere and toward %vhich they stretch iaîne lbands
of faith. But what is the grood ý I aniswer, the grood for- anv-
thingr is that which lifts it froin a lower degrce of perfection
to a higher. Thiat is a plain, broad fact, to the truthfulness of
w'hich a-il that is higliest in hunatn niature, bears testinioniv.
Universal reason a-ssents to the fact that that whichi degirades
us is bad for us, and that the thing wiceh elevates, noe.

p2fcsour nature is grood foi' us. Fromn this it is clear that
if we would know whtis gooti for any griven thing we inust
first niake ourselv.es acquainted with its nature. That which i-,
good foi' the vegetabie mnay not be good for the animal, and that
whichi is good for the animal miay not be the inost elevatingr for
the inan. Looking at man's nature, we find hlmi a coiil)nitioni.
On the Iower side, thiat niiarkzed 1y sensation, passion, appetite.
we flnd hiiin Iinked to, the animal: on the higher, thiat inarked
by thoughlt, conscience> rnanly and heroie principle, he is allied
to the absolutely good, that is God. Whiat is good for this

bcing wobsaod rgely dependent on the earth, and a
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mind allieci to the. Divine ? Investigation teaches us that wbiat-
vVer, helps or hiurts one part of mnai's comnplex nature lbelps or
burts bis wbole being. 1)egrade bis moral nature and yvou (le-
grade the miental and pbysical Nvithi it. In any way burt the
piysical and the whiole inan sufiers withi it. Elevate one part
and the whole manis in a measure elevated. r1he. dIo a grreat
work, then, whio seeký physical good for mjan. Býut they do a
greater who seek mental and moral grood for hini. But whiat is
lus higybest good ? I answer, that whichi tends to iake limii a
nobler, purer, better man. ibat wbhicb enables Iiimu to stand
up, inanly, true, bra.ve, and hieroic,-even in the niost vicious cir-
euistances. That wvhichi enables hiiin to brave and suifer
counitless juls, and, in the midsù of tlieîn, to battle for the true
and just. This is man's good. I mention, as chief arnong the
outside (roods, the Bible. No other tbing bias done as iiiucbi for
the bivinan race. 'This is a plain, broad fact, for proof of whicb
we have but to study the history of the nations. Thcre w'e
find that th-e nations whielh conforin most to the teaýtlchn of the
Bible are the foremiost in every line of progress. 1 xam not
igrnorant of tbe iact that there are many tancgled labyrinths in
the Bible; but, notwithistanding« that, the Bible bias done more
for the world than ail tbe other books in it. The effort to re-
iinove the Bible miay be justly likened to the effort to clear by
tire a country iii wbich tliere is not a littie jungle, but wbichl
lias, even in the jungle, niany an oasis. Wbien the fire bias (lone
its work the jungfle is gone,,but tbe oases and the fruitf ul land
are gone w itb it, and we are left to tbe stern mockerv of a
lesert of ashies on wbichi beats a scorcingctsun. Tben el-en tbe
jungle would give refresbmient and shelter. Should the Bible,
and faith in a personal God with it, be remnoved, tbe buman
heart will feel mocked, and, as Agnostics theinselves put it, thie
third generation wvil have notbing left for mental and moral
sustenance but the sbadow of a shade. I repeat it, the Bible,

jtbrough its words of comifort, throughi its promises, through itýs
nianifestation of God's love to man, through its examples of

bieroic action, especially tbroughi the example of Jesus Christ,
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lias done more for the elevation of the world than. ail the other
books in it.

1 notice, further, that faithfulness to our miost advanced
convictions~ of duty is one of our chief goods. Lookingr back,
we see thiat every tiue we £el] bolow this we hurt ourselvus;
we carried an elemnent of weakness into our nature and became
lowered even in our own estimation. Yes, wheun we did the
wcak or wrongy act w~e feit ashamned of ourselves, we fuit we
were sinkzing be1omr our highest grood. But that is not ail.
Experience teaches us that every tinie we played the part of
truc nmen we were the better for. it; we carried an clenient of
strengcth i nto our nature, and neyer greater than wlhen wve did
righlt under adverse circuistances. Moreovur, this faithfulness
to our ig(hest convictions beconius a gruat good to those around
us. The world does not need cold. cynical, or pharasaie mien,
wvho wvill find fault but put forth no strong hand to hielp. In-
dleed, a man. professing perfection and declaring that his fellowv-
beings are a inotley mixture, while lie puts forth no strong,
tender effort to inaku them better, forcibly reininds one of the
mian w'ho, in a state of intoxication, said every person wvas
'irunk but hiiiiself. The wvorh1 iieeds muen of strong character,
wvho w'ill by their very lives prove an inspiration.

It is our privilege to examine; let us do it. Wbien we find
the truth let us live it. Let our imotto ever bu that of the poet
who said

1I would (I0 ail that 1)est besernis a man;
who would do less is noue.'

-TuC!K.

"THI, is truc hoinage to the Mighîlties't Power, to ask inan'.s
deepest question undismnayed by inuttered thrcats that some
hysteric sense of wrong or insuit will coinvlse the throne
wh ere wvisdoni reigns suprenrie."-Potei.

"'SUPER~STITION is the death of picty."-P~a,;ti.
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DARWIN ON EARTH1-WORMS.

(Froin thte London Quarter/y.)

T IlS wol-*which MIr. Darwin lias produced at the age
of sventy-two, is no unworthy 'culmnination, notwith-

standingr its modest subject and moderate sizc, of the labors
of one of the most remnarkable of scientific careers. We have
hecen obligcd, on former occasions, to express our dissent front
1;o11e important h ypoth eses withi which Mr. Darwin's authority
is associated, and we stili reinain. convinced of the preniature-
ness, to say no more, of what is coinmyonly, whiether xvitli strict
justice or not, stvled the DarNvinian theory of Evolution. But
this clifierence of opinion respecting the conclusions to be drawn
from Mr. Darwin's researches is no obstacle to our entertainino-
the highest admiration for those researches thiemselv%,es; amd
we welcomie an. opportunity, such as thie present work affords,
for endeavoring to pa.y a tribute to them. They are mark'ed
by a continuity, alike of timie and of subýjeet, which is very
rarcely exhibited, and it wouid be difficuit to say whiether thiey
are most distingruishied by their industry or by the persistent
purpose whichi pervades themn. There is one other trait whicbi
iý; conspicuous in the volume before us, and which adds a par-
tictilar grrace to this ,,incgle-iiinded career. Agraini and again.
M.r. Darwin refers to the researchies of his sons as supplement-
ing and assisting his own; and lie seems to have inspired thein
with his own devotioin, and to have enhistcd filial sympathy
and affection in the promotion of the scientifie purposes of bis
life. It will be a great thing if they carry forward into another
generation. their father's methods of research and his hiabits of
Observation. \Ve are not afraid of seeming, fanciful, if w'e yen-
tuirc to Say tha,'t science would be deeply beneflted if there
could be more 4 this kind of co-operation. It could rarely, of

Th'2Ie Formation of Vegetab1e Mould through the action of Worms, with
observations on their Habits. By Charles Darwin, LL.D., F.R.S. London,
1881.
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courSe, be afforded within bbe Iiimits of a single faniily; but
obServiations would bu more iikely to be successful if, instea(l
()f beiiiîg conducted by one or two men of science, they coiü1d
more ofteni be carried out by conmpanies, under the commnand of
one skiHled director. lb needed more than even. Mr. Darwin's
extraordinary capacity for observation to obtain the resuits of
this book respectingr 8o snmall a creature as an earth-worrn; and
i proportion to tbe complexity of the subjecb, the necessiby1 for-

Such coibin ation amnong, observers inust i nerease. The saine
restit is, indeed, attained to s01iIL ex.-tenit by tbe frankness withi
whichi men of science comimunicate their knowledge to eachi
other: lbut whab, is needed is nob iierely the combinabion of
indepundent researches, but the org-anization of research. Mr'.
Darwin lias the happiness to have reared a school of observers
witbin bis ow',%n housebold, and, tbough few can folloiv bis ex-
ample iu this recspect, it would be well if leadingr men of science
couli more often gather shuilar sehools around thenm.

But wvu are mnainly concerned with tbc u niby and contiriuity
4)f r.Parwin's own labors, wvhiech have now extended vitbhoub
interiuption oveî' a period of hialf a century. Ib was on the
-97thi of Decemiber, 1831, that at the acte of twenty-two, just
aiter taking bis degree at Cambridge, Mr. Darwin sailed froin
iDevonporb on board H.M.S. Beagle, upon bis famnous ceNatural-
ist's Voyage round the XVorld." Ib is seldoni that a greater
service bias been unconsciously rendered to science and- the
world than wben Captain. Fitz Roy, who comimanded that ex-
pedlition, asked that sonme scientifie person niight accompanv
Iiuii, and whien the Lords of the Adniiralty, at bue instance> of.
Captain Beaufort, accepbed the ofl'er w'bich Mr. Darwin macle
of bis v-ountary services. The opportunity thus afforded ii
w'as niot only the starbingy-point of bis wvhole scientific career,
but sowed in bis mmid the germis of tbe mnaini ideas which bue
has since worked ont withi suchi patience and gfenius. -Not-
witlistanding thc long tinie w'hich bias elapsed since bbe pub-
lication of bis Journal, it retains all its original instructiveness
and interest, and £ew works are so calculated to grive the reader
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*1 conceptionl of the in6inîte varietv aiOf! the iniexhiaiistible
iliiarvels, of Nature. It exhibits ai the closeness and accuracy
of observation wviich have ever distinguisbied the author, and
i,; imrked at the~ saine tinie by, the lucidlity and simplicity of
stYle wlichl have contributed so, largely to grive curreney to bis
ý-ceeiilticiis. His experlence during' the tire years of that

iiiiioralevoyage wo-ld sein to have contributed in more
vav-S than 0one to the developmlent of bis scientific thoughit.
h av bhni, iii the first place, a larcreness of view wbicb buis
chvcl'ed any tenidmncv to spcciahisini, and wbich bias tauffbt bii
to> discern the organýIeI unitv of Nature, and to realiz( the mutuatl
Vco-()peration of bier innumnerable forces in evcry part of ber7
mianifold productions. Those tive year- ?nabled Mvr. Darwin.
to 4tart upon bis special researches with a wvicle survey, anid a
living personal lcnowledge, of the wvhole ;pliei-e of natural bis-
tory and geology; and bis mrork ever since bas in a great
mle;isur(u consisted in illustrating tbe inicessanit action and re-

acetioni of ail the realins of Nature. His eye bas ever b eil
lookiiig for unity and coiitinuity of life instead of being con-
t(lmt to dvell on soine disitinict and separate field. Doubtless
iii this respect, as in others, be represents one of the inost

ch aracteristie features of modem scientific tlougyht. Unider
various fornis, suchi as the conservation of force, or tbe con-
vertibility of one kinid of energy inito another, as of hieat inito
motion, the attention. of men bas been more and more directed

3 to the organie unity of Nature; and the theory of Evolution
itçself is but a too sweeping' aini hasty genieralization of this

conepton.Nothing is more curious thian to observe, througbl-
out the bistorv of thougbt, bow universal is the instinct of mien
to ývize upon soine large princîple, and to insist, as it were, on
itsý dlominating the wliole spbiere of life. It is ofteni a cbarac-
t'-ri-tic of even, the most powerful inductive inids to leap to

oIueli.c general trutb, and to establish it as a sort of major
p)remiiss,, whichi they theni apply to ail their minor preinisses
witb tbe unconscious instinct of purely deductive reasoners.
A t.endency of this nature bas in. great, measure animated Mr.
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D)arwvin's mind tlirougbIoit bis career. It bias, in our opinion,
overpo-\veLred in some of bis works the rigid cantion he en-
deavors to practise in drawing conclusions frorn is observa-
tions; but it bias biad the iiiniense advantage of giighxia
chue for wba-t we inay cali his crs-xniainof Nature. lt
is Plato, we tbiink, w~ho says tbat if a man is to ask questions
with Idvantagve, lie iust Previouisiv have sone surmfise of the
answer of which lie is in searcbi- and M-r. Daý,rwini's surinise lias
evidently been, froin thie first, luit îvichl w'assuggestcd. to Iiiîîî
duringr thie voyage of the Beagle.

He tells us, in fact, in the Introduction to is inost fainous
work-thiat on - The Origin of Species by îieans of Natural
Selection "-tba.-t wvben on board thie J?û<u.11le u as înuch Struck
with certain fact-s in the distribution of thie orgYanie 1beings in-
habL.Iitingi( Soutbi Aniierica.i, and in thev ,eolouical relations of tîte
preselit to tlie past inhlabitants of that continent. -Tes facts,"
lie sax's, "seeumed to throw somxe lit.lht on thie Origin of species-
tli.t inystery of ulysterie's, as it liais heen called by one of our-
greatest pblilosopllers.." 011 bis returiu bloute it occurred to huiit,
in 1837, "thiat s<iiiething nîiighit, perhaps, lie miade out on tbis
question Ly patiently accunîulatinge andi refleetinc on ail sorts
of facts which could possibly blave any l>earing on it." After
five years' work lie allowedl ittseif to speculaite on the sul~Ject,
anmd drew Up sonie short notes ; thiese lie enliar-ýed i 1844 into
aS'ketch of the( conclusions wbicb thensnii to biiîn probable,

and "If romn that per-iol,*" lie adds, " to thie present dlay, I have
-teadily puirsued tuie saine o1)jeCt." 'Vlis wvas wvritten in 18.59,
but it would reniain substantially truc up to the present tinie.
Even the înonograph now before Us- 011 Vegectable Mýould andl
Eartb-wornis bas, as we shahl see, its bearing on IMr. Darwin'.,
main conception, and lias been in great measure, inspired bv
kindrcd ideas. Tbe saine conception i.s equally conspicuoils ini
the othe(r wor-ks \.h1idh bave froin tintie to timre borne witness to
lus extraordimary industry and to bi.s fertility of thiouglht.
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